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RECORD CORN CROP, LARGE SOYBEAN CROP

THEUSDATSAUGUST cRoP PRoDUCTToN REPoRT conflrEed prospecrs for a large corn

and soybean harvest in 1985. Production potential for corn, as of August 1,

was estlnated ac 8.266 blllion bushels. The previous record crop was 8.235

billlon harvested in 1982. The national average yield potenElal \ras estimated

at 110.6 bushels per acre, second only to the 113.2 bushels of L982.

Production potential for soybeans was reported at 1.959 billlon bushels'

nearly 100 mi1llon uore than last year's crop. The natlonal average yield
potentlal was judged to be 31.5 bushels per acre, equal to the 1982 yield but

Iess than the 32.I bushels ot L979.

In Illinois, the corn croP is exPected to average 127 bushels Per acre

and total 1.44 btlllon bushels. The state average yleld was 131 bushels in
1982. Soybean yields are expected to average 37 bushels Per acre, less than the

record 39 bushels in 1979.

The corn crop is expected to exceed the 1984 harvest in Eost corn belt
staces. Hor^,ever, the crop is estimated to be sEaller in sorle of the eastern and

south eastern states. The same pattern 1s followed in soybeans, but a smaller

crop 1s also expected in Wisconsln.

The USDA also released revised supply and demaod esllmates for 1984-85 and

projectlons for 1985-86. In the case of corn, rhe export Projectlon for the

curren! year lras lowered by 25 million bushels, to 1.925 bi1lion. D,omestic

processing uses are forecast at 1.065 bil1i.on, 15 mll1lon above lhe previous

estinate. Carryover stocks of corn on october 1, 1985 are forecast at 1.242

billion bushels.

Total supplles for the 1985-86 corn marketing year are Projected at 9.5

bi11lon bushels, second largesc behind the 10.4 billlon of 1982-83. while

domestlc use of corn ls expected to increase trodestly, exPorts are exPected Eo

decllne by about 225 Ditlion bushels. Carryover stock on 0ctober, 1, 1986

could be close to 2.4 blllion bushels.

For soybeans, exports for the current marketing year, which ends on



August 3I, are now forecast at only 600 rnillion bushels. That ls 45 nll11on less

than last monthrs projectlon, 140 nll1ion less than a year a8o, and the lowest

level slnce 1976-77. carryover stocks on Septenber 1, 1985 are expected to Eotal

320 EiIlion bushels.

Total supplies for the 1985-86 soybean narketlng year are exPected to be

2.279 blllion bushels, a 12 percent lncrease from last year. The domestic crush

is expected Eo increase about 30 nll1lon bushels next year to meet the donestlc

dernand for o11 and neal. Soybean exports are projected to lncrease by 75 mlllion
bushels as a result of less competitlon from South Anerlca over the next six
months. Even with hiBher rates of use, carryover stocks on SePteEber 1, 1986

are projected to total a record 465 nilllon bushels'

The U.S, average corn prlce ls forecast ln a range of 92.40 to $2.60 Per

bushel, or very near lhe CoEEodlty credll Corporatlon (CCC) loan rate of $2.55.

The natlonal average soybean prlce 1s forecast ln a range of $5.15 to $5.50 Per

bushel, coEpared to $5.85 for the current year. soybean oil Prlces are expected

to moderate wlthout an lncrease ln soybean meal prlces.
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